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Brunswick Community College
Trustees last Wednesday conditionallyapproved nearly $040.0110 for constructionof an interagency program

building al the main campus.
Trustees allocated the funds subjectto approval by the state's Local

Government Commission and bond
counsel.

Following the recommendation of
architect James Pittmnn. trustees
accepted the low bid of Graka
Builders for construction of the facility.which will primarily serve mentallyhandicapped students.
The conditional approval was requiredwhen bids came in higher than

originally expected and trustees
were forced to allocate about $175,000
from the school's $8 million bond
money in addition to the original interagencybuilding grant of $462,500,

Building and Grounds Committee
Chairman Lewis Stanley said that
even by using the bond money, the

v.is Mill <uiv.-«ivi in ur> vm i^iiuii

plan for allocating funds from the
bond issue.

Trustees refused two bids which
left out certain alternates including
an additional entrance lane serving
the campus. The lowest of these
alternate bids could have saved approximatcly$5(1.500.

l?i :i letter to Interim College PresidentWilliam "Mike" Heaves. Pittmansaid. I would suggest that all
alternates be accepted and a contractawarded as soon as possible.
The prices you now have vie not
reflect any excessive design or

monumental type building Should
we redesign, it would mean

eliminating approximately -.000
square feet, which would greatly
reduce the effectiveness of the InteragencyProgram as well as the
building."
Compensatory Education Director

Anita White said the Interagency

ASC Comn
Local farmers have until Nov. 2 to

nominate candidates for the county
ASC community committee, accordingto Thomas V" Mcl.amh. executivedirector of the Hnmswuk
Cuunly ASCS idtice u\ Wotivia
The community committee electionw ill be conducted from Nov '27 t<

Dec. 7 by mail ballot, he said
Eligible for election to the committeethis year are those with farms

located in the ASCS Town Creek
Township, which includes all of the
old Town Creek area, plus part of
what was Lockwood Folly Township.
More exact boundary information is
available from the ASCS office.
ASC Committees are responsible

NARFE Meets
Next Tuesday
The Brunswick County Chapter of

the National Association of Retired
Federal Employees NARFE will
hold its monthly luncheon meeting at
i p.m Tuesday. Nov 3. at the
Pirate's Cove Restaurant in Yaupon
Beach.
WilliamS. Dunn, chapter member,

will talk on the "Framework of
Freedom: 200 Years of the U.S. Constitution."

Public relations chairman William
JepMiii uikied members am! prospectivemembers to attend. Meetings
are open to the public Membership is
open to federal retirees and federal
employees with at least five years of
service.
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?ge Trustee
Program housed at the old Suppl;
campus now has about 40 student
and that the new building would b
able to accommodate more than 10(1

Ms. White said. "There's no vva;
we can take more students into th
program with our present quarters.
She added that without all th

alternates and extra 2.000 square fee
of classroom space, the prograi
.. ....1.1 I... .... ,.ff tlv.n .ill.>rn it

now.

Stanley said, i think it's one of tli
greatest services a county can offei
think it's money well spent."

Budget Amended
In other business last Wednesday

trustees passed four amendment
and lit resolutions to the 1987-88 fisct
year budget.
Amendments added $57,775 fc

equipment and books. $9,924 ft
literacy training. $8,819 for noi

curriculum instruction and $2,270 ft
the Small Business Center.

Resolutions added approximate
$125,500 in state monies to areas i
eluding salaries, retirement at

transportation. Resolutions al:
transferred slightly more than
million from general institution cos

to salaries, fringes and other costs,
Finaniv t ommittee Chairman Kt

lv Ho'den said the resolutions wei

"basically to bring our figures in lu
with fho state's."
According to Vice President Lou
Vernon" Ward, this is the first ye;

the state lumped all funds into tli
general institution area and left it t
the college to transfer these funds t
the areas in which they are needed.

Advertising Approved
Trustees also allocated $10,000 t

the presidential search conunitte
for advertising costs.
The approval of funds followed

request from Presidential Searcl
Committee Chairman Holden whi
said some applications have already
been accepted.

nittee NominatT
for managing federal farm programonthe local level. "To meet the need:
ot individual prixhicers. ASC com
imtlee lnemlK-rs must be ctmcerne
and responsible individuals,'
Met .amb said,
banners have already rcceiyi

petition forms. Iw added, and ai

.submitting them to the ASCS office
.Mc/.amh said that for a petition t

be valid, it must be limited to on
nominee and must include writte
certification that the farmer is will

HEALTH
Nancy Reagan's recent p

brought this problem to the p
ention.

For the general popu
.% omen, the chances of develop
cancer are 1 in 10

If you have several of the
characteristics, your risk may t
Over 50 years of age
Hove a family history of brea
Have never had children
Had your first child after age
Began menstruating before a

Began menopause after age !
More than 10% overweight

The key to success with t
is early detection. Your famil'
can provide you with more det
Presented as a public sen
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?s Approve
y lie added that the committee has
s started setting criteria, including the
e requirement of a doctoral degree.

Ilolden said the applications being
v used are state forms and that the
e committee will be accepting nominations.

e Audit Discussed
t College trustees also discussed an

n equipment audit which had disclosed
is that nearly $4,500 in school equipmentwas unaccounted for.

it? The audit, conducted by former
r. business manager Leo Hunt before

his Aug. 24 resignation, revealed that
75 percent of the missing equipment
was from the secretarial science lab,

is The audit also showed that a radial
d arm saw. recorders and calculator*

made up the bulk of the missing
>r equipment.
>r Ward said, i think most of this
n- equipment is on one of our campuses
jr I don't believe it's all missing.

believe it's there, and it just ain'i
ly been looked for."
n- Stanley said.' * I just can't see a stu
id dent walking out with a radial arn

>o saw under his ami."
?1 Ward said he is currently trying t(
ts locate the equipment and wouk

report to trustees next month if an)
'1- had Iwon located and who is resnonsi

re blc for the missing equipment,
le

Hunting Prohibited
js Community College trustees alsc
,r voted last Wednesday to prohibit
le hunting on the college grounds until
0 further legal research can be done by
0 attorney Glen Peterson.

The vote reversed a board decision
in 1981 to allow some hunting on the

0 college property and followed a

t. repuri by Heaves during which he
said he thought a state law existed

;1 prohibiting hunting on college camI,puses.
j, Reaves explained that he spoke

with other college presidents and
came to the conclusion that the

ons Sought
> ing to serve if elected. It must also be
s signed by at least three eligible farm
i- voters in the ASC community anil
d must be received by the ASCS offiei

by the November '1 deadline.
\ farmer can. however. ctrcu\al<

L'd or sign nominating petitions for a
re many candidates as he chooses.

Details on the nominating pro
o cedure. including eligibility re
e quirements for office holders, arc
n available from the ASCS office, sail
I- Mcl.amb.
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Interagency
campus" included any property

owned by the college.
He said that due to the possibility

that the college could be held liable if
a hunting accident were to occur on

college property, it would be wise to
prohibit hunting until the legalalities
could be researched.
"I'm not sure from a safety point of

view whether we would want to open
ourselves up like that." said Heaves.
The board had discussed the

possibility of waiting until Peterson's
legal report to authorize the posting
of "No Hunting" signs, but left the
decision to Heaves.

Report Heard
Pittman also reported to trustees

the condition of three planned
buildings at the new campus.
He said the new classroom building

"is moving right along" and should
ho cninnlotoil hv Iho first or second

t

Rain Bring
, BY RAHN ADAMS
j According to Fire Marshal Cecil

Logan, a steady, drenching rainfall
was needed to relieve dry conditions
which until this Tuesday made the
risk of fire high in Brunswick County.

I.ack of rainfall, falling leaves and
windy conditions heightened the risk
of woods and brush tire, he saiu Monday,adding, "We need a good eight
hours of rain to relieve the dry conditions."
Some of that relief came late Mondayand early Tuesday, in the form of

a three-quarter inch rainfall that

soaked the Shallotte area, until then,
the area had received no measurable
rainfall during the month of October.

Ixigan added that the majority of
woods and brush fires are caused by
discarded cigarettes or trash fires

Health New
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J Pain Ca
v It is a common occurrence ir
JO Chiropractic offices to have some
* new patient say, "doctor, rn>

shoulders and arms have beer
paining me for seven or eight mon
ths.
"Our family physician has taker

x-rays and says there is not ar

thritis or bursitis.
"He feels it is neuritis. I canno

put my arm behind my back,
have not had a night of natura
sleep since it first started to paii
me. I have had shots, I have hai
heat and light treatments. I hav
used different liniments. Bu
nothing seems to make any head
way against this constant suffer

ing."
Why do so many neuritis sul

ferers delay seeking Chiropracti
treatment? Is it because they car
not understand the relationshi
between the spinal column and th
pain in the arm?

If so, we can only restate the fat

WEBSTER
llwy. 179, next to Hrunswie

Building Fl
week in December.
Pittman also said clearing work

has started for the Al-S Center which
will eventually house the administrationoffices, library and student
center.
Me added that design work lias

started on the $2.8 million auditorium
which tentatively includes 1.287 seats
and provisions for as many as 1,500.

Other Business
In other business last Wednesday,

trustees:
Re-elected David Kelly as board

chairman ana auimey us viwc uwumanof the college trustees.
Increased Heaves' salary by $181

per month to an annual salary of
$47,184 which equals the state's
minimum starting salary for
presidents at schools the size of
Brunswick Community College.

Moved the time of their monthly

js Relief For F
that are left unattended.
On Monday, five Brunswick County

volunteer fire departments were calledout to fight three woods and brash

fires in the area.
At least 14 members of the

Shallotte Point and Shallotte
volunteer fire departments were

dispatched to a small woods fire
Monday afternoon on property adjacentthe Craig Stanley residence off
Brick landing Road.
Stanley's father, Horace Stanley,

said he called in the blaze Monday
around 2 p.m. when it appeared the
fire was moving toward his son's
home several hundred feel away.
Flames were in the tops of trees

before firemen arrived, he said.
Firefighters extinguished the

small blaze shortly after arriving on

the scene, but remained there for at
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I Arm And
n Be Neuril

BY DR. VICTORIA E. WEBSTER
Doctor of Chiropractic

that nerves which extend into the
? shoulder and arm have their origin

in the spinal cord and pass through
i openings between the bones of the

spinal column.
Is this delay because they do not

1 remember having injured the

spinal column:
If so, it cannot be emphasized too

t much thai spina! distortions do not
I always come from a single,
1 traceable injury such as a fall, a
n lifting strain or collision,
d Often the reason could be summ-

eu up in one wora, rmmi. r 01
the person who does considerable
driving each day it might be the
habit of resting an arm on the cat
door. For the person who works ir
a factory it could be the position ir
which he works at his machine daj
after day.
The nerves in which neuritis

most frequently occurs are s<

closely related to the spinal col
nmn and the probabilities foi

For further information call or cont

FAMILY CHIROPRJ
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jnds
meetings from 7:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
because of the effects of daylight savingstime.

Heard from IndustrialRelations/ContinuingEducation CoordinatorGerry Shaver that the
Brunswick Community College SelfStudyDocument should be printed
and to the board by early January.

Ms. Shaver said the document will
be "an assessment of all areas of the
college" showing both strengths and
weaknesses.

Discussed an upcoming board
self-assessment recommended by
Helen Dowdy, the N.C. Department
of Community Colleges assistant to
the president on board affairs.
The board proposed, but did not

schedule, one or two special
meetings in November or December
during which this self-assessment
could be completed.

irefighters
least an hour to rake and water down
the scorched area to prevent the fire
from rekindling.
No buildings were involved, and no

injuries were reported.
According to Shallottc Point VFD

Chief Mike Potts, Monday's blaze apparentlystarted after someone burnedbrush there and failed »n nut nut

the fire completely.
Potts said his department was calledto a similar fire at the same locationon Friday.
Also Monday, firefighters from

Long Beach and Yaupon Beach
volunteer fire departments put out a
small brush fire near the intersection
of 23rd Street and Yacht Street in
Ixmg Beach, and Calabash VFD providedmutual aid to a brush fire near
Little River, S.C., I«ogan said.
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disturbances of the spinal column
to occur are so great that the
thought of neuritis should immediatelybring thoughts of the
spinal column.
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